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REQU ISITION NO. _




Fund F . Agency Act. Enc. Doc. No . Contract No. Act. Object Amount
Vendor Name and Address
a renee etal Products , Inc.
60 North Prospect Avenue
Lynbrook, New York 11563
I hereb y c ert i fy tha t t he re are suf-
ficient unencumbered fu nd s in the a l -
lotment or appropr iation from w h ic h this
request i s to be pa id ; t ha t the items
l is te d are required for the func t io n of





DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE
ESTIMATE
Un i t Pri ce Amou nt
2 Standard 1 1/2" Oia ter Rq:>e, No . 542
Naugahy e co ered in Green; 38 1/ " between
posts; with 4 no. 550 snap type rope e nd
4 S0 9- C ~a l l PIa t s
These are for th new library uilding
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON RE VERSE SIDE
